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Hassell y Viapree 
Eligi Como Miembro 
di LHAC 

     
Calvin Hassell y Bertie I. Viapree 

a worde eligi como miembro di Co- 

mité Consultativo pa Lago Heights 

mientras Reginald Cherebin y Kelvin 

C. Wong a worde re-eligi durante 

eleccion anual di comité den promer 

parti di e luna aki. Srs. Hassell y 

Viapree a worde eligi pa representa 

status di familia. Srs. Cherebin  y 

Wong tabatin nan posicion den status 

di soltero 
Completando e comité di ocho hom- 

ber ta G. D. Louison y R. McDonald 

Springer pa status di soltero di Hen- 

ry M. Nassy y R. A. van Blarcum pa 

status di familia. 

Social Club Plans 
Carnival Season 
Beginning Feb. 22 

    

  

The Santa Cruz Social Club an- 
nounced its plans for Carnival last 

week, with two committees busy to 

make it the biggest celebration ever 

staged by the club. First step was 

the selection of ten candidates (see 
picture) for the honor of being Car- 
nival Queen. 

A full schedule will begin Friday, 
February 22, when the candidate 
parade through the island he 

the opening of the Carnival son. 
High point of the following day will 
be a masquerade ball with the Con- 
junto Havana Boys furnishing the 
music. 

The coronation of the Queen will 
take place Sunday, February 24. Af- 
ter a second parade the 
will be wound up with another dance 
at the clubhouse. 

Cab Calloway Show 
Here Feb. 21-22 
At Lago, Esso Clubs 

Cab Calloway, the king of “hi de 
hi, ho de ho” will bring his world- 

      

    

      
Iding 

  

   

  

  

famous Cotton Club Orchestra here 
of February 21 — 22 in one the 

    

  

biggest entertainment progr. ever 
to visit the island. Calloway’s ap-   

pearance is the first instance 
tionally popu 
performed here. 

Calloway’s first performance will 

a na- 

r orchestra leader has 

    

Cab Colloway 

be on Thursday, February 21 at the 
Lago Club. He will play for a dance 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. The following 

    

evening, he will play at the Esso 
Club. A stage show will be presented 
at. 7p From 9 p.m. to 2 a.m., he 

  

will play for dancing on the club’s 
patio. 

Calloway, one of the outstanding 
modern entertainers, will bring his 
troupe here from Trinidad following 
stops in Cuba and Jamaica. From 
Aruba, he will go to Curacao. 

  

Schedule of Paydays 

Semi-Monthly Payroll 

February 1 - 15 Saturday, Feb. 23 

Monthly Payroll 

February 1 - 29 

festivities | 

Monday, March 10! is Solange Rosiea 

Danger In Shortcuts 

In rainy weather (or when hur- 

rying to or from work) many 

employees take a shortcut through 
the main shops. Men assigned to 

the shops know how to work safi 
ly there, but it can be a h 
area for those who have no bu- 
siness in it or are hurrying 

through. Regular walkways are 

safe. Shortcuts can be danger- 
worth it. 

  

  

  

Industrial Relations 

Men To Receive 

Training in U.S. 

Alex S. Hassell and Deo G. N. De 
Palm of the Industrial Relations D 
partment will le Aruba shortl 
training in the United States. Hassell 
is scheduled to go to New York late 
in February, and De Palm will make 
the training trip upon Mr. Hassell’s 

} return. 

Both men work in the Industrial 

  

     

  

   
| A. S. Hassell D. G. De Palm 

| Relations Transportation Group. Un- 
der group head S. B. Tucker, they 

}are responsible for handling all 
phases of plane, ocean, and_ over- 
land travel between Aruba and points 
in the United States and Europe, as 
well as personal freight shipments. 
They both have served in various ca- 
pacities in transportation work, and 
last year were promoted to the posi- | 
tion of Transportation Assistant. 

It is the first time this type of 

  

training has been offered to staff 
employees in the Indust Relations 
Department. Their itinerary will in- 

    

clude plane t between Aruba and 
Miami, plane from Miami to New 
York, and train from New York to 
Miami. This will provide an oppor- 
tunity not only for training 
consultation in the New York 
Miami offices, but also for first- 
hand observation of various means 
of modern transportation. Each man 
will be away from Aruba for about 
two wee n connection with his 
training assignment. 

SPAC Nominating 
Committee Named 
For March Voting 

and 
   

  

    

Eighteen men have been named to 
the Nominating Committee in pre- 
paration for the March elections of 
the Special Problems Advisory Com- 
mittee. The elections will be held 
Wednesday. Thursday, and 
March 19, 20, and 21. 

Chairman of the non-nationals is 
Charles E. Morales. His group is 
made up of Joseph E. Daniels, Wil- 
liam Punnett, Raymond F. Laurence, 
Melrose E. Chase, Bipat K. Chand, 

    

   
an, Antony Perrotte, and 

. Tong. 

Aloicio P. van Vuurden is chair- 
man of the national group. The nat- 
ionals are made up of John M. Hodge 
Jules Tay, Waldemar E. Nahar, Pe- 
dro Croes, Harry I. A. Nahar, Fran- 
celin A. Maccow, Marceline I. Lake, 
and Thomas Solognier 

    

     

  

  

Baptiste will serve as joint 
chairman of the committee. 

Curagao Girl 
Named Queen 

As we go to press, the winner to 
   

   

represent the Antilles at the Havana 
Carnival was announced as Mary 
Helmundt of Curacao. Her alternate     

  

of Cure 

  

a0. 

and | 

Friday, | 

C. W. Walker Named 
Chairman of CYI 

C. W. Walker, general foreman of | 
the Pipe Department, was recently 
named chairman of the Coin Your 
Ideas Committee to fill the vacancy | 
created by the retirement of R. V.| 
Heinze. Mr. Walker had served as 
CYI committeeman for mar 

In making the appointment, O. S. 
Mingus, general manager, pointed 
out in his letter that Mr. Walker’s | 
*long service in this work will prove | 
particularly beneficial.” | 

| 
New Record Established 

  

     

  

In Loading Philadelphia 

The men of the 12 to 8 shift of the | 
Receiving and Shipping Department 
established a new record in loading | 
the Esso Philadelphia on February 5. 
Working with utmost dexterity, the 
men loaded 112,004.73 barrels in 
|three hours and 48 minutes for an 

| average of 29,474.73 barrels an hour. 
Arthur Harman, shift foreman, sup- 
ervised. 

| The old record was set on Nov- 
| ember 10, 1950, when the Esso Cristo- 
|bal took on 165,639 barrels in al 
hours and 45 minutes for an average 
of 28,806 barrels an hour. 

  
‘Deadline Extended on | 
"30 & '39 5-10 Bills | 

| The deadline for turning in five 
and ten guilder bills dated 1930 or 
1939 has been extended by the Gov- 

any such bills will be accepted in 
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WELL DONE: With the awarding of Fls. 1000, J. J. Horigan, president, 
congratulates J. H. Peterson, operator in Light Oils, on his CYI idea that 

won top prize money in the 1951 Capital Awards. 

BON TRABAO: Dunando e premio di Fls. 1000 J. J. Horigan, presidente, 
ta felicita J. H. Peterson, operator den Light Oils, ariba su CYI-idea cu a 

gana e premio di placa mas halto den e Premionan Capital di 1951. 

Four Awards Won By Peterson, 
Newgreen, deFreitas and Luydens 

Thinking on the job paid off in extra dividends for the four men 

who received the 1951 Capital Awards on February 4. First award 
of Fls. 1000 went to J. H. Peterson, operator in Light Oils Finishing. 

Peterson’s intimate knowledge of his job led him to make the sug- 
ernment Bank. For the time being) gestion that two crude lines be connected in a new way. As a result, 

change for valid bills at the} a 
| Cas s Office in the General Office | month was saved. 
| Building. | 

    

| when his idea was put into practice, six hours of tanker time per 

F. H. Newgreen, formerly of the Medical Department but no longer 

20 More HBF Homes 

—
—
—
e
 

  

NEAR COMPLETION: Finishing touches are put on one of the latest Home 
Building Foundation houses near Sabaneta by a Petrona & Croes 
The group of 20 five-room homes includes nine of 59 square mete 

employee. 
on 360 

  

  

square meters of land, at Fls. 9,500, and eleven of 70 square meters, on 
440 squar 

  

meters of ground, at Fls. 11,500. A drawing was held February 
5 to determine who gets which house, and they are now ready for occupancy. 

ACERCANDO COMPLETACION: Di ultimo man ta worde poni ariba un di 
e ultimo serie di casnan di Home Building Foundation den ve 
Sabaneta door di un empleado di Petrona & Croes. 
cinco kamber ta inclui nuebe di 59 metro cuadra, a 

  

ndario di 
E grupo di 20 cas di 
ba 360 metro cuadra 

  

  

  

di terra, na un prijs di Fls. 9,500 y diezun di 70 metro cuadra, ariba 440 

  

metro cuadra di terra, na F - 11,500. Un loteria a worde teni ariba 6 di 
Februari pa determina cual cas cada aplicante lo haya, y awor e casnan ta 

cla pa worde ocupa. 

-,a Lago employee, won the second 
jaward of Fls. 600. Newgreen  sug- 
gested that the Plant Dispensary’s 
patient folders be identified as to 
the return dates. Since his suggestion 
was put into effect in January, 1950, 

the Dispensary f has had an easy 
means of quickly identifying those 
cases which are to be seen in the 
Quonset Hut Section, instead of hav- 
ing them wait until the last clinic 
entry read by the receptionist. The 
suggestion saved the patients’ time 
and has tended to improve morale by 
reducing waiting time at the Dis- 
pensary. Newgreen left the employ 
of Lago recently and is now in Saudi 
Arabia. His check will be sent to him 
at his new addre 

J. H. deFreitas, stant operator 
in the Catalytic and Light Ends 
Department, won Fls. 400 as third 
place Capital Awards winner for his 
suggestion of a method for recover- 
ing fresh water used by the PCAR. 
His idea called for the installation 
of facilities to recover 1000 gallons 
per day of fresh water used to seal 
the vacuum relief valves on the 
PCAR air blower turbine exhaust 
lines. 

Upon investigation, it was found 
that the quantity of water used was 
specified when the unit first went 
into operation and was far in excess 
of that required. Orders were issued 
which reduced the water used to a 
negligible minimum. 

B. Luydens, sales clerk ”’ 
Colony Commissary, rec 
fourth Capital Award of F 

      

    

   

  

   

      

” at the 

1 the 
200 for 

   

    

   

  

   

a suggested change in the routine 
examination of food handle This 
particular idea was recognized as 
fitting into a gradual revision of 
food handler iminations. As a re- 

    

sult of the suggestion, the once-per- 
month examinations previously  fol- 
lowed were stopped and a system of 
unannounced spot-checks of food 

  

(Continued on page 3)
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: Friends When You Need Them 
Tragedy broke Colorado Point's afternoon serenity on February 2. | 

One of man’s most feared forms of destruction fire — crackled its 

way through Apartment 6-A. When its last flame had inflicted the 

final bit of black destruction, it left what had been a home a mass of | 

ugly rubble. Fire’s aftermath is heartbreak, In the recent Colorado 

Point fire, fortunately no one was injured, but the roaring flames left 

the family little in a gutted and hardly distinguishable apartment. 

However, what little was saved and what went on in the adjoining | 

apartments while the flames still threathened is a tribute to the people | 
with whom we work and live. It’s a comforting story of friends when | 

we need them. | 

In what seemed a matter of minutes after the fire was discovered, | 

neighbors from all over swarmed through the adjoining apartments re- | 

moving personal property. A the last possible moment that entrance 

could be gained in Apartment 6-A, some belongings were saved. Help- | 

ful, friendly hands lost little time in removing personal belongings and | 

furniture from the other two apartments. Community spirit and bro- 
therly assistance above possible personal injury was never more clearly 

exemplified. The sincere fellowship continued from all avenues with 

offers of lodging and clothing to those unfortunately caught in the de- | 

struction. | 
Indeed, we may not know them, or even know where they live, but 

we have friends when we need them. 

"There is no limit... 
In winding up his 17-year connection with the Coin Your Ideas Plan | 

last month before his retirement, R. V. Heinze came up with a 

statistical fact that has long been buried in musty CYI records: 

during the first year of operation the Plan paid 

Fls. 330 in awards; 

during 1951 the Plan paid Fis. 40,000 in awards; | 

or an increase of Fls. 39,670 in benefit to employees for their ideas! | | 

The figure justifies the unbounded faith Mr. Heinze has always 
had in the value of suggestions to both Company and employees, and 

his hopes for its future. A paragraph in his final report to manage- 

ment tells the story: 

"Although there has been much progress through the operation of | 

the Coin Your Ideas Plan, the employees, as yet, haven’t begun to | 
apply themselves and to prove to management just how much more 

progress will occur in the coming years of its operation. There is no 
limit to possible improvements and there is no limit to the amount 

of money available to pay for those improvements.” 

” 

“No tin limite... . | 
| 

Den terminamento di su 17 anja di relacion cu Plan di Coin Your | 

Ideas luna pasa promer cu su retiro, R. V. Heinze a presenta algun | 
statistico cu tabata dera pa hopi tempo den archivonan bieuw di CYI. | 

  
durante promer anja di operacion e Plan a Darel 

Fls. 330 na premio; | 

durante 1951 e Plan a paga Fils. 40,000 na premio; 

of un aumento di Fls. 39,670 como beneficio pa empleadonan pa nan 
ideanan! 

E cifranan ta hustifica e confianza firme cu Sr. Heinze tabatin 
semper den valor di ideanan tanto pa Compania como pa empleadonan 

y su speranza pa futuro di e Plan. Un paragrafo den su reportage final 

na Directiva ta bisa: 
"No obstante cu tabatin hopi progreso den operacion di Plan di 

Coin Your Ideas, empleadonan ainda no a cuminza adopta nan mes y 

proba na Directiva cuanto mas progreso por tuma lugar den anjanan 

cu ta bini. No tin limite na posible mehoramentonan y no tin limite na | 

e cantidad di placa disponibel pa paga e mehoramentonan aki.’ | 

| Berlinski stores, and 

FIRST HEALTH WEEK: Dr. R. C. Carrell, head of Lago’s Medical Depart- 

ment, addressed the capacity audience in attendance at the Lago Club for 
the first meeting of Aruba’s first Health Week, held February 3—9. 

PROMER SIMAN DI SANIDAD: Dr. R. C. Carrell, gerente di Departa- 
mento Medico di Lago, a adresa un sala yen na Lago Club na ocasion di 

habrimento di promer Siman di Sanidad teni na Aruba for di 3 te 9 di Febr. 

| the doctor-judges 

| Warner, daughter 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 
February 15, 1952 

  

Organization Changes Affect Ten 

J. M. Whiteley K. H. Repath M. 

Jan Beaujon Oscar Antonette J. R. Proterra 

  

Capacity Audiences Receive 
Aruba’s First Health Week 

When Aruba’s first Health Week began February 4, residents in 
| and around San Nicholas packed the Lago Club to capacity to observe 
the opening events. Several doctors addressed the public gathering on 
a number of subjects concerning the health of people in Aruba. 
Proper diet, dental care, prental, infant, and child care were dis- 
cussed by specialists in each field. The speakers included Doctors E. G. 
Van Beek, R. C. Carrell, L. Crismon, J. N. Borbonus, V. Hymans, and 
A. J. Develing. 

Health Week, a new civic move-| Four Huge Tankers 
ment in Aruba, was started through | 

the organizational efforts of the | Make Harbor Busy 
Lago Nurses Glee Club, an organi-| Place for Wharfingers 
zation which unlike most glee} Tot rianit erracaul often tha birt 
clubs — does not sing, but endeavors | 4. Were with ee oa it a f tees 
to contribute to the happiness and eee f se Cab D erece 
well-being of the people of Aruba. Peer ina Sa aAtne But uae a a fee 

President and one of the principal | * POETS Shey res ears ‘ 
founders of the club is M. E. Chase SeuROatR anne adh ee 
who acted as master of ceremonies | Paul Pi ae a a 
during the activities of Health Week. at Ni ‘ ie Rot 
At the opening meeting, R. Cherebin Oe ae 

| moved a vote of thanks for all who 
|had contributed to the success of 
Health Week. 

Climax and final event of Health 
Week was a health exhibition and 
healthy-baby contest, February 8. 

Two classes were entered in the con- 
test, the first for babies. 

Six prize winners were named by 
nd each winner 

received several p: s donated by 
Aruba merchants. In first place were 

Jeffry Edison Francis, son of MW 
|F. S. Francis and Eris Patricia 

of Mrs. Mathilda 
sr dinner sets, one 

and Fuhrman, 

Finger 

The Santos and Bermuda, both su- 
per tankers owned by Esso Shipping, 
hold 180,000 barrels. The Norwegian- 
owned Tank Enjpress, on trip charter 
to Esso Shipping, holds 160,000 

| barr while the Pigott, a lifornia 
Standard Oil ship, is the 
the quartet with a capacity 
200,000 bar In tonnage, the 

tos and Bermuda are both 
the Pigott, 074; and the 
24,400. The Esso Santo: 

rmuda fly the Pan 
ates flags, r i 

| fli the Libe 
Empress, the 

and United 
. The Piggot 

Warner. Two s Faerdais e pane the 
donated by Spritz Cea 

the other by Nutricia Baby Foods, 
were awarded as first prizes. In 
addition, the first-place winners also 

received pri of baby food and milk 
from Nutricia and the Lactogen 
Company. 

Second place winners were Nan- 
> Louise Dos Ramos, daughter of 

. Virgilia Dos Ramos and Car- 

Kruythoff, daughter of Mrs 
Kruythoff. They were 

silver cups, donated by 
additional pri- 

zes of baby food and milk by the 
Nutricia and Lactogen companies. 

Third prize went to Raymond 
Deane Yenkana, son of Mrs. Khairool 
Yenkana, and Hanna Montnor, 
daughter of Mrs. Olga Montnor who 

‘ ved a silver cup from 
sr and Fuhrman and extra 

s of baby food and milk from 
the Nutricia and Lactogen companies 

A door prize consisting of one case 

of Carnation milk, donated by the 

Aruba Trading Company, was won 
ci shardson. 

y evening, there was a meet- 
women only at which 

scussion on venereal 
capacity attendance was 

preted by the program’s spon- 
s an indication of the health 

consciousness of the people of Aruba. 
Dr. Robles lectured on the subject, 
while Dr. Turfboer showed movies 

5) 

men 
Beatrice 

ded 

HEALTHIEST BABIES 
Lago doctors, are shown here 
which was the 
group were named as follows: 

with 

Raymond Dean: 

MUCHANAN DI MAS SALUD: 

(Continued on page 

Tank | 

The six healthiest babies in 

final event of Health Week. 
First — Jeffry Edison Francis, 

Warner. Second — Nannette Louise Dos Ramos, Carmen Kruythoff. Third — 

Yenkana, Hanna Montnor. 

W. L. Edge W. Kaestner 

/Recent Moves 
‘Are Announced 

Organization changes affecting ten 
| Lago employees were announced re- 
cently. 

Two temporary changes result 
from the extended absence of F. W. 
Switzer to attend the cutive de- 
velopment course at Ha d. During 
this period J. M. Whiteley will be 
acting mechanical superintendent, 
and K. H. Repath will be acting 
proce superintendent. 

In the Acid Plant three promotions 
result from the recent rement of 
R. V. Heinze. M. C. Bates becomes 
assistant division superintendent, H. 

- Humphr becomes process fore- 
man, and E. Spitz moves to shift 
foreman. 

In the Industrial Relations De- 
partment, J. H. Beaujon has been as- 
signed to a new position as assistant 
to personnel manager, and O. Anto- 
nette leaves the Sa Division to 
become employment assistant (staff 
and regular). 

In the Mechanical 
J. R. Proterra has been assigned to 
a new training position, and W. L. 

> has been promoted to general 
rane in of the Yard Department. 

In the Marketing Di Welt. 
Kaestner has been appointed market- 
ing representative, following J. H 
Wubbold’s transfer to Haiti. 

DEATHS 
Bertram J 

Department, 

sion 

of Oranjestad, 
was recently appointed consul of the 
Republic of El Salvador in Aruba. 
His nomination was made by the 
President and Minister of Foreign 
Affairs 

Croes, 

Aruba, as chosen by 

their mothers following the judging 

Two winners in each prize 

Eris Patricia 

See story for prizes. 

E seis muchanan di mas salud na Aruba, 

manera a worde escohi door di doctornan di Lago, ta worde munstra aki cu 

nan mama despues di e concurso cual tabata e suceso final di Siman di 

Sanidad.  
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Caribe Celebrates 
13th Anniversary 

the future 

  

Optimism for 

  

general feeling that existed an 

be Sports Club’s 

   
tivities of the ¢ 

h anniversary celebration held re- 

    

    

      

1 
cently. Lt and Mrs. L. C 

Kwart er among th ) 

guests, a number of whom came over 

from Curacao for the celebration 

In addressing the group, Dr 

Kwartsz stated that the club has once 

again started progressing and that 

everyone is looking to the future for 
      and busy n 

Jeaujon, club president, also spoke 

of the hopes for the future and ex- 

pressed his wishes for more activities 

an active organization 
2 

   

   

   
    

  

  

especially in the field of sports. Tri- 
bute paid to Mr. Beaujon by 
Oslin Scholten, Caribe board member, 
when he reminded the gues that 

with the club’s 13th anniversary, it 

was also Mr. Beaujon’s 13th anni- 
versary club president. 

Show di Cab Calloway na 
Aruba dia 21-22 di Febr. 

  

Cab Calloway, di "hi de hi, ho 
de ho” lo trece su Cotton Club Or- 
chestra di fama mundial aki na Aru- 

ba dia 21 22 di Februari den uno 

  

      

  

di e programa di diverticion s 

grandi cu a yega di bishita ¢ isla. 
Cu Calloway su aparencia lo ta di 
promer bez cu un director di un or- 
kesta nacionalmente popular haci 
presentacion aki. 

E promer presentacion lo worde 
duna Diahuebes, Februari 21, na 

    a pa un baile for 
siguiente anochi, 

o Club. Un W 
word enta na 

te 2 a.m. lo el 
di e « 

ago Club. El lo t 
di 9 p.m. te 2a        
lo el toca n 

  

ariba escenario 

7 p.m. For di 9 p.m 
toca pa un baile patio 

Calle , uno di e amusantenan 

moderno prominent*> lo trece su 
grupo aki for di Trinidad despues di 
un bishita na Cuba y Jamaica. For 
di Aruba, lo el bai Curacao. 

  

nm 
“]    

   

  

TEN YEARS AGO 

  

  

   

The longest stretch of paving in 
the Company’s road-surfacing  pro- 
gram was completed just about this 
time 10 years ago. Paving equiva- 
lent to more than seven road-miles 
was laid. It marked the longest con- 
tinuous stretch of 1941. The road 
extended from Post 16, at the Lago 
Heights Road, to the Hospital. The 
paving consisted of crushed coral 
rock and sand, visbreaker tar and 
pitch, 

Sportswise, the Lago 

basketball team, a new group formed 
in February, 1941, played its first 
game and won. The Lago represen- 
tatives defeated the powerful Caribe 
Sports Club team 28 to 18. The new 
rifle range opened this month 10 
years ago and was immediately put 
to extensive use. Rifle enthusiasts 
were quickly availing themselves of 
the new range and at the same time 
preparing for inter-departmental 
matches 

          

Heights | r 

Club Social ta 
Prepara pa Carnaval 

Siman pasa Club Social na Santa 

Cruz a anuncia nan plannan pa Car- 
naval. Dos comité ta trahando pa 
haci e suceso aki e celebracion di 
  s grandi cu a yega di tuma lugar 
den e Club. Di promer paso tabata 
seleccion di diez candidata (mira re- 

trato) pa e honor di ser Reina di 
Carnaval. 

Un programa completo lo cuminza 

    
Diabierna 22 di Februari ora e can- 
didat n lo haci un pa a door di 
‘ anunciando habrimento di tem- 

  

al. Un suceso importante 

  

   di e siguiente diz un baile di 
masquerada cu Conjunto Havana 
Boys tocando 

  

Coronacion di Reina lo tuma lugar 
Diadomingo, 24 di . Despues 
di un segundo pz tividadnan 

lo termina cu un otro baile den club. 

  

    

Tin Peligro den 
Tumamento di "Shortcut" 

Den tempo di yobida (of ora di bai 
y bini for di trabao) hopi empleado- 
nan ta tuma un "shortcut” door di 
shopnan mayor. Hendenan cu ta tra- | 

| ha den e shopnan aki sabi com ta| 
traha cu seguridad den nan, pero 
nan ta un lugar peligroso pa esnan 

  

cu no tin nada di haci ey den of cu 
ta pasa den apuro. Usa caminda re- 

gular. Shortcuts” por ta 
—— e minuto scapa no vale la pena 

    

  

peligroso 

Capital Awards 
(Continued from page 1) 

at irregular in- 
1. This idea is re- 
ed time not only 

handling personnel 
tervals was stéz 
ported to have 

    

  

  

    

for the food handlers, but the Plant 
Dispensary staff as well. 

J. J. Horigan, president, made the 
awards and expressed his personal 

tulations to each winner. As 
chairman of the CYI committee, 
C. W. Walker had made the opening 

remarks prior to the presentations by 
My. Horigan. 

O. S. Mingus, general manager, 
spoke briefly and pointed out that 
Lago is solidly in favor of the CYI 
plan. He indicated that it was on 
occasions such as the Capital Awards 
pre itations that management could 
express its appreciation to employees 
for their participation in the plan. 

He said that in his estimation and 
in the minds of the CYI committee 
the id for which the Capital 
Awards were made illustrated that 
thinking improves morale and saves 
time, money, and materials. In addi- 

congré     

    
    

  

AS 

    
    

    

  

    

tion, he pointed out that it doesn’t 
ly cost money to put an 

into effect 
ch winner then asked to 
his own views on the awards, 

and those present expressed appre-           

and said they 
‘0 be eligible fo 

1 CYI must be in 
r and not more 

r, as in the pa 

  

ciation for the awarc 
would keep trying. 
a Capital Award, 
use at least one ye 
than two. This yed 
Capital Awa were made to the 
four ideas which proved the most 
valuable during the contest period. 

    
    

  

   
    

  

NEW BRIDEGRO 
Percy McPherson, 

Catalytic and Lig 
bri 

February 8 at St. 
friends 
ing silver set. Mak 

  

FINAL FAREWE 
to an end recently 
of the Esso Di 
Milford, Conn., 
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A Devilish Time for 1st and 2nd Graders 
  

  

The Devil had a devil of a time at 
    

  

     
the Esso Club February 5. When he 
came to scare Jan Kl in and his 
girl, Katrin, the Devil apparently 
hadn’t reckoned with the 135 red- 

  hool kids   blooded 1st and 2nd grade 

      

   

  

   

who were on hand to ba Jan up. 
As he stomped across the stage of 

the Poppen Puppet Theatr the 
Devil may only have been trying to 
build up his own courage, but at 
any rate he began to shout in hi 

most Devilish way, "I am the Devil. 

  

  Everybody is afraid of the Devil!” 
All of this terrified no one, 1 

of all a sweet-looking little girl of 
about five who seemed quite willing 
to take the Devil by the horns as she 
began to yell, "I’m not! I’m _ not 
afraid of you!” This, of course, 
wasn’t in the script, so no one can 
blame the Devil for looking a little 
sheepish. Eventually, although he 
had recovered his poise when he fi- 
nally came face to face with puppet 
hero Jan Kla n, the Devil was no 
match for his intended victim. 

It all began at the regular month- 

ly meeting of the Woman’s Club of 

t 

    

      

      

   
Aru at which Mrs. P. Wurtz of 
Oranjestad was invited to entertain 
the children as gue: of the Club 

  

with one of her well-known puppet 
shows. Mrs. Wurtz has a variety of 

‘New Gate for Employees 
West of Marine Offices 

The new employee entrance oppo- 
site the 1 Nicholas Post Office 
(known ¢ e No. 9) is for the use 
only of employees working in that 
area only. Th working in all areas 

east of the Marine Office should use 
one of the other entrances. 

The gate, which for employee 
use only, is open during normal 
changes of working hours and_ at 
noon time 

        

OMS: Fabiano Lacle, left above, and 
above, married recently. Lacle 

ht Ends. Francisea Lacle was the 
e on January 24 at Paradera Church. Juste deVries 

does the honors. McPherson married Mary Murphy on 

  

ancis’ Church in Oranjestad. His 
n the M & C office presented him with a sterl- 

ing the presentation is J. F, Malcolm. 

  

   
ice came 
X. Auer 

LL: Seventeen y 
with the retirement of J. 

  

g Hall. Prior to his departure to New | 
his friends presented him with a scroll,\, 

check, and ebony salad dish. 

, children’s stories which she tells with 

re- 

ceived a silver dining set from his fellow workers in the 

/ 

All of the stories 
adventures of Jan 

  

the aid of puppet 
revolve about the   

       
   

Kla n and hi rt, Katrin. 
The adventure presented for 

the Ist and 2nd graders at the 
Woman’s Club meeting had to do 
with some difficulty Jan was having 
in paying the rent. As his landlord 
was heartless, Jan had many of the 
same feelings toward him that people 
have toward their landlords when 
the rent is due but unpaid. That is 
where the Devil came in. By offering 
his help to Jan, the Devil hoped to 
win Jan’s soul. But, like the little 
blond girl and many of her neigh- 
bors in the audience, Jan wasn’t hay- 
ing any of it 

Jan got plenty of advice from the 
voluble audience who — like a bunch 
of Brooklyn Dodger fans during a 
tight pennant race shouted a 
stream of advice at the top of their 
lun At one point there was some 

discussion as to how best 
of one of the more unsavory 

  

  

  

  

  

    s. One tousle-headed _ little 
boy leaped to his feet and cried, 
"Shoot ’im with a B-B gun!” As 
this would have done little good be- 
cause the character, like all the 
others in the play, was made of cloth 
and therefore not susceptible to 

Hassell, Viapree 
Elected to LHAC 

Calvin Hassell and Bertie I. Viap- 
ree were elected to the Lago Heights 
Advisory Committee while Reginald 
Cherebin and Kelvin C. Wong were 
re-elected in the committee’s annual 

    

  

   

  

   

      

held early this month. 
sll and Viapree were 

the family status. 
Cherebin and Wong held 

their yective positions under the 
single status. 

Filling out the eight-man board are 
G. D. Louison and R. McDonald 
Springer under single status and 
Henry M. Nassy and R. A. van 
Blarcum under family. 

    

| 

| BE DEVILED: Various expressions 
are displayed by Ist and 2nd graders 
as they watch the antics of Jan and 

| Katrin during the puppet show given 
at the Esso Club recently. 

wounds from B-B guns, the 
meant advice wasn’t followed. 

The long arm of the law, repre- 
sented by the play’s policeman, final- 

well- 

     

    

ly reached out to dispose of the Devil. 
And the heartless landlord (who 
tried unsuccessfully to have Jan 
thrown in jail) was himself jailed by 
the policeman who had been taken 
in by Jan’s glib tongue. By that time, 
however, Jan had paid the landlord 
what he owed him. 

An old crone with a large bag of 
s tucked under her Mother Hub- 

bard skirts, came out of no-where to 
tell Jan where — without working — 
he could get the money he needed 
"just for being good.” It was at this 
point that the story made its wildest 
departure from reality. 

When the final curtain 
was being showered with kis 
his lovely and admiring Katrin and 
all was well. Even the sophisticated 
audience seemed in favor of the way 
things turned out. But when only the 
hero and heroine took curtain calls, 
cat calls came from several young 

   

   

  

     dev dissenters eral strident 
young voices shouted, "I want to see 
the Devil. Show us the Devil.” But 

  

the Devil, alas had gone. He, 
parently, had had enough. 

ap- 

Abuelo di Empleado 
Presenta den Corant 

Don Isidro Nava, 101 anja di edad 
y abuelo di Jorge S. Nava di Pipe 

Shop, 2 worde recientemente presen- 
ta den un edicion di e diario ”Pano- 
rama” di Maracaibo, Venezuela. E 

parti mas importante den e articulo, 

ademas di edad di e homber, tabata 

su cantidad di descendientenan, 

El ta tata di 74 yiu. Jorge ta un 
di su 450 te 475 Su_ bisa- 
nietonan ta varia entre 60 y 70. Sr. 
Nava kende ta un habitante di Coro, 
Venezuela, a casz di 27 
edad di 95 anja. 

  

nietonan. 

  

pa vez na 

SLOGAN WIN- 
NER: R. L. Dun- 
lock, SS Hooiberg’s 
assistant steward, 
accepts Fls. 50 
from Marine Man- 
ager J. Andreae 
for his winning 
safety slogan: Saf- 
ety rules our 
direction, safety 
work — our sug- 
gestion, safety al- 

ways — our pro- 
tection. Capts. W. 
L. Thomas and 
Jack MacLean look 

en. 

GANADOR DI LE- 
M R. L. Dunlock, 
accepta Fis. 50 
for di Manager 
di Marino J. An- 
dreae pa su lema 
cu a saca premio: 
Reglanan di segu- 
ridad nos guia, 
trahamento cu se- 

guridad — nos su- 
gestion, seguridad 
na tur momento — 

nos proteccion. 

   

  

   



  

STAG 
BAKBECUE 
The Aruba Golf Club was 

the setting of the second 

annual stag barbecue for 

employee representatives 

on Saturday, January 26. 

It was an evening to be 

remembered for its gaiety, 
fellowship, and unity. 

arrias 

chippendale 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

romboudts 

entertainment 
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Un Multitud ta Atende 

Siman di Sanidad na Aruba 

Ora promer Siman di Sanidad a cuminza dia 4 di Februari, hendenan 

di San Nicolas y vecindario a yena Lago Club na capacidad pa observa 

sucesonan di habrimento. Varios d 

cantidad di asuntonan en coneccion 

Diete propio, cuido di djente, cui- 

do promer cu duna luz y cuido di 

mucha chikito a worde discuti door 

di varios specialista den e terreno. 
Oradornan tabata inclui: Docto 

G. Van Beek, R. C. Carrell, L. Cris- 

mon, J. W. Borbonus, V. Hymans y 

A. J. Develing. 

iman di Sanidad, un movemento 

civico nobo na Aruba, a worde cu- 
minz& door di esfuerzonan di Lago 

Glee Club, un organizacion 
contrario na otro "glee clubs” 

— no ta canta, pero ta purba con- 

tribui na felicidad y bienestar di 
pueblo di Aruba. Presidente y un di 
e principal fundadornan di e club ta 
Sr. M. E. Chase kende a actua como 

maestro di ceremonia durante activi- 
dadnan di Siman di Sanidad. Na oca- 
sion di habrimento, R. Cherebin a 
duna un palabra di gratitud na tur 
cu a contribui pa haci Siman di Sa- 
nidad bira un exito. 

Climax y suceso final di Siman di 

Sanidad tab un exhebicion di sa- 
nidad y un concurso di mucha chiki- 
to, dia 8 di Februari 

Diamars anochi tabatin un reunion 
pa muher solamente durante cual un 
discusion toca enfermedad ve 
rico a worde teni. E cantidad di hen- 
de presente a worde interpreta door 
di e organizadornan como un indica- 
cion di conocimiento di sanidad di 
pueblo di Aruba. Dr. Robles a tene 
un lectura tocante e asunto, mien $ 
Dr. Turfboer a pasa pelicula. 

Diarazon anochi, Dr. J. B. Van 

dek a papia na Surinam Club toc 
te tuberculosis. Atrobe tur lugar ta- 
bata ocupa. Un pelicula mudo tocante 
tuberculo cu a worde traha na| 
Aruba m a worde munstra y Dr. 
Van Nidek a conta di plannan di Go- 
bierno pa controla tuberculosis na 

    

       
  

        

  

      

    

    

        

      

  

  

        

  

jan 

octor a adresa publico tocante un 

cu sanidad di hendenan na Aruba. 

-| February 10. 

Aruba. 
Un di e proyectonan principal den 

plannan di Gobierno pa combati tu- 
berculosis ta e intencion pa luza pe- 
cho di tur habitantenan di Aruba pa 

medio di X-Ray. Un machin di X-Ray 
masha moderno — capaz pa saca re- 

trato di un formaat masha chikito 
cual lo reduci e problema di espacio 
— lo worde cumpra pa haci uso den 
e campagne estudio detaya 

cho di un persona ta deseable, e film 
lo worde haci grandi. 

En adicion na Sr. Chase, oficialnan 
di Lago Nurse: 
ta sigui: R. C 

te; P. St. Jour, 
tibus, segundo s 

ner, tesorero. Dr. 
protector di e club. 

Plannan di Lago Nu Glee Club 
ta pa haci Siman di Sanidad un su- 
ceso anual asina cu esfuerzonan pa 

mehora salud di hendenan di Aruba 
por bira un exito. 

  

      

   

  

vice presiden- 
ario; T. H. Sal- 

  

    

R. C. Carrell ta 

  

    

Employee's Grandfather 
Featured in Newspaper 

Don Isidro Nava, 
| grandfather of Jorge S. Nave of the 
Pipe Shop, was recently featured in 

issue of the Maracaibo (Vene- 
zuela) daily, Panorama. That part 
highlighted in the story in addition 
to the man’s age was the 
of his descendants. 

He fathered 74 children. Jorge is 

one of from 450 to 475 grandchildren. 
Great grandchildren number from 60 
to 70. Mr. Nava, a resident of Coro, 

Venezuela, married his 27th wife at 

   

| the age of 95. 

A di pe- | 

cretario; y W. Mi-| 

101-year-old | 

number | 

  

  

FOND FAREWELL: Pictured here are two of the many farewell occasions 
generated when R. V. Heinze retired (see Esso News of February 1). Sur- 
rounding Bob” at his retirement luncheon are J. J. Horigan, J. M. White- 
ley, Dr. R. C. Carrell, F. J. C. Beaujon, M. C. Bates, and K. H. Repath. 
Friends in Acid & Edeleanu, below, saw him off with a watch and scroll, 

with E. A. Gillard making the presentation. 

DESPEDIDA CARINJOSO: Presenta den e retratonan aki ta dos di e va- 
rios ocasionnan di despedida cu a presenta dia cu R. V. Heinze a bai cu 
pension (Mira Esso News di Februari 1). Amigonan den Acid & Edeleanu 
Plant (abao) ta tuma despedida mientras un horloshi y un "scroll” ta worde 

presenta door di E. A. Gillard. 

  

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

Frank Bryan: 
Centurian 

Frank Bryan, groundskeeper at the | 
Lago Sport Park, who prepared the 
cricket pitch, reaped the fruits of his | 
labor when he scored a century in 
the initial game of the Lago Sport 
Park cricket competition on Sunday, | 

  

   

St. Eustatius Cricket Club went 
to bat first and after a good start! 

| were all out for 95 runs. Barbados CC | 
{in its turn at bat scored 216 for the | 
{loss of three wickets. Bryan opened 
| and in faultless style passed the cen- 
| tury to retire at 102 with bat in hand. 
Cleveland Linton, Barbados’ ace slow 

| bowler, contributed a chanceless 63 
| not out. 

    

      

Teamnan Local di 
|Baseball Ta Derrota 
Curacao cu 2-1, 8-1 

| i 
Aruba claramente a surpasa Cu- 

|racao ariba terreno di baseball dia 
2 y 3 di Februari cu 2 pa 1 y 8 pa 

| 1, cual victorianan a worde gana door | 
di Aruba All Stars y Lago All Stars | 
respectivamente. Derrotando e selec- | 
cion di Curagao Baseball Association, 
teamnan local a cuminza un poco slow 
pa gana e promer wega cu dos car- 
reda den di siete inning door di un 
home run di Tenchi Hoftijzer, y a re- 
sulta den un victoria facil den di 
segundo wega cual casi a resulta den 
un derrota completo. 

Den habrimento Diasabra, Curacao 
a haya un carreda regala den pro- | 
mer inning. Experimentando e emo- | 
cion di un carreda den promer in- 

|ning, Nell Harms, pitcher di Aruba, 
a duna di promer tres homber cu el 
a enfrenta base por bola. Cu base- 

|nan yen Curacao a haci su_promer 
y unico carreda como un fielder a 
duna preferencia (fielder’s choice). 
Y asina a keda te di siete inning. Leo 
Kuiperi a habri e inning cu un base 

| por bola. Algun momento despues, J. 
Patterson, kende a cambia Kuiperi, a 
drenta ariba e home run hit di Hoft- 
ijzer cu a pasa bai over di cabez di 
centerfielder. 

Tur dos team a haci cuatro hit. 

|later, his pinch-runner, J. Patterson, 

  

Local Baseball Teams 
Defeat Curacao 2-1, 8-1 

Aruba clearly outclassed Curacao on the baseball diamond February 

2-3 with 2 to 1 and 8 to 1 victories registered by the Aruba All Stars 

and the Lago All Stars, respectively. In defeating the all star aggre- 
gation from the Curacao Baseball Association, the local teams came 
from behind in the first game to win on a two-run seventh inning home 
run by Tenchie Hoftijzer, and coasted to an easy victory in the second 
game that almost turned into a rout. 

  

In Saturday’s opener, Curacao was 
treated to a first inning gift run. 
Experiencing first inning wildness, 
Nell Harms, Aruba’s pitcher, walked 
the first three men he faced. With | 
the bases loaded, Curacao scored its 
first and only run on a fielder’s 
choice. And so it remained until the 
seventh inning. Leo Kuiperi opened | 
the inning with a walk. Moments 

    

  

  

came home on Hoftijzer’s four-base 
blow over the center fielder’s head. | 

Each team made four hits. Aruba’s | 
hits came off the bats of Rene Apar- 
icio, Roy Harms, Pedro Ruiz, and 
Hoftijzer. 

In the second game, Hoftijzer pro- | 
vided the crowd with some pitching 
and running excitement. On the 
mound, Tenchie limited the visitors 
to three bits, and on the base-paths 
he stole home in the eighth. Lago | 
opened with two runs in the first and i 
was never headed. The local club fol- | FRIENDSHIP Ree Juan Pe- 
lowed with one in the fourth, two in} ae MARSHES S! oth the Lago and the fifth, one in the seventh, and ruba All Stars, accepts a friendship 

finished with two in the eighth, Cu- | {ToPhy from Hector Rosario, Curacao 
Baseball Association secretary, fol- 

| 
racao’s lone run came in the eighth. | 
Lago’s five hits were made by Ra-| 
mon Hodge, Cletus Matthews, Juan | 
Perez, Leoncio Sharpe, and Hoftijzer. | 

Hoftijzer lost his shut-out through | 
a touch of wildness on his part. With | 
the bases loaded and two out in the | 
eighth, he walked in the lone run. 
He eliminated further pressure by 
striking out the next batter. 

A friendship trophy was presented 
to Perez by Curacao’s Hector Rosario 
following the second game. Perez | 
retaliated by giving Rosario the Lago 
Cup won by the Lago All Stars. 

lowing the second of two games with 
the Curagao All Stars. Looking on is 
Robert Martin, who introduced the 

participating athletes. 

TROFEO DI AMISTAD: Juan Pe- 
rez, manager di ambos Lago y Aruba 
All Stars, ta accepta un trofeo di 
amistad for di Hector Rosario, se- 
cretario di Bond di Beisbol di Cura- 
cao, despues di e segundo di e dos 
weganan hunga cu Curagao All Stars. 
Mirando ta Robert Martin, kende a 
introduci e atleticonan cu a participa 

den e weganan.     |E cuatro hitnan di Aruba a worde! 
|haci door di Rene Aparicio, Roy 
| Harms, Marciano Ruiz y Hoftijzer. 

Den e segundo wega Hoftijzer a 
| duna publico algun momento di gozo 
den pitchamento y corremento. Mien- 

|tras e tabata pitchando, Tenchie a 
|duna e visitantenan solamente tres 
| hit, y ora el tabata bat den di ocho 
|inning el a horta drenta home. Lago 
ja habri wega cu dos carreda den 
|promer inning y no a worde pasa 
}mas. E club local a sigui cu un 
reda den di cuatro, dos den di cinco, 
uno den di siete y a caba cu dos 

|reda den di ocho inning. E unico car- 
reda di Curacao a worde haci den di 

jocho inning. Lago su cinco hitnan a 
| worde haci door di Ramon Hodge, 
| Cletus Mathews, Juan Perez, Leon- 
cio Sharpe y Hoftijzer. 

Hoftijzer a perde su oportunidad pa 
shut-out door di su entusiasmo. Cu 
basenan yen y dos out den di ocho 

| inning, el a duna chens pa drenta e 
| unico carreda. El a elimina mas pre- | 
sion cohiendo e siguiente batter out. | 

Health Week 
| (Continued from page 2) 

    

| Wednesday night, Dr. J. B. Van 
| Nidek spoke at the Surinam Club on 
| tuberculosis. Again all seating and 
| standing space was occupied. A silent 
{movie on tuberculosis, which was 
| filmed in Aruba, was shown and Dr. 
| Van Nidek told of the Government's 
| plans for the control of tuberculosis 
}on the Island. 
| One of the major projects in the 
|Government’s plans to beat tuber- 
| culosis is the proposed plan to X-ray 
|every human chest on the Island. A 
very modern X-ray machines — ca- 
pable of making pictures of a very 
small size which will reduce the pro- 
blem of filing space — is to be pur- 
chased for the campaign. If detailed 
study of a particular person’s chest 
is desired, the film may be enlarged. 

In addition to Mr. Chase, the of- 

  

  

  

   

   

ficers of the Lago Nurses Glee Club 
;are as follows: R. Cherebin, vice 
president; P. St. Jour, ; 
T. H. Saltibus, a ant 

jand W. Miner, treasurer. Dr. 
Carrell is the club’s patron. 

Plans of the Lago Nu 
Club are to make Health Week an an- 
nual event so that long-range ef- 

|forts to improve the health of the 
| people of Aruba can be made suc- 

    

  

   

  

R. 

    s Glee       | cessfully. 

  

WINNING HOMER: Jubilant members of the Aruba All Stars greet Tenchie 
Hoftijzer as he crosses home plate following h wo-run homer that scored 

the winning runs for the home team in the first game. 

HOME RUN GANADOR: Miembronan hubilante di Aruba All Stars ta 
saluda Tenchie Hoftijzer mientras e ta cruza “home plate” despues di su 
segundo home run cu a marea e run ganador pa e team di Aruba den e 

promer wega. 

    

    

QUEEN CANDIDAT The ten candidates for Queen at the Santa Cruz 
Social Club Carnival celebration are, left to right, Elizabeth Ana Ras, Flo- 
rencia Croes, Enriqueta Ceoncita Croes, Fabia Yarzagaray, Ada Croes, Cla- 

rita Maduro, Francisca Croes, Aida Maduro, and Ivon Croes. 

CANDIDATANAN PA REINA: Aki riba nos por mira e diez candidatanan 
pa Reina durante celebracion di Carnayal dia 22, 23 y 24 di Februari den 

Club Social na Santa Cruz. 

  LLL LLL LT ee



Colony Scout 
Highlight Boy 

Activities 

Scout Week 
Boy Scout Week was celebrated by Colony Boy Scouts in a week- 

long series of ceremonie demonstrations and exhibitions February 

3-9. Starting off with special church services on Sunday, the activities 

included a Boy Scout night on Tuesday, Explorership night on Wed- 

nesday, Cub Pack night Thursday, Scouts-Run-Lago day on Friday, 

closing on Saturday with a trip through the refinery during the day 

and a campfire in the evening. 

Tuesday night’s exhibits included 
an open house for parents and mem- 
bers of the community who were in- 

vited to see a chemical display, a 
hobby display and a_ model scout 
camp in action. On explorership night 
the public was invited to attend a 
regular meeting of the explorers. 

Cub Pack night featured a Father 
and Son Banquet at which Den 
Mothers were allowed to attend at 
Fils. 3.00 per plate. An anniversary 
cake was donated for the occasion by 
the Rainbo Bakery Shop, San 
cholas. Following the banquet there 
was a program which included en- 
tertainment. 

Friday, four 
Three Honor 
signated by the Scoutr 
Explorership Master to ”assume” the 
positions of and accompany Lago 
Executives. In the evening, a _ free 
admission movie for all cubs, scouts, 
and explorers and their guests, the 

Honor Scouts and 
Explorers were de- 

aster and the 

Ne | 

Brownies and Girl Scouts only, was 
held at the Esso Theatre with the 
compliments of the de Veer Theatres 
and the Esso Club. 

The trip through the refinery was 
organized into two groups, the Cubs 
forming one group and the Scouts 
and Explorers forming the other. 
Final event on the program was a 
campfire at the Picnic Grounds. All 
Scouts, Explorers and their parents 

> invited. Entertainment and re- 
shments were provided. 

Coordinators for the various acti- 
vities comprising the program were 

|as follows: Catholic church services, 
J. R. Proterra; Protestant church 

i E. Lloyd; cout night, | 
Explorership night, H. | 

g; Cub Pack night, G. C. | 
Baker; "Scouts-Run-Lago” day, B.| 
Teagle; movie party, J. V. Anello; 
trip through the refinery, B. Teagle; 
and the campfire, J. M. Rosborough. | 

| 

| 

|and Mercury. Directo: 

| NEW ARRIVALS 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

San Nicholas Branch 
Library To Open 
In Near Future 

A branch of the Oranjestad Library 
will be opened in San Nicholas in the 
near future, it was nnounced r 
cently by Dr. Johan Hartog, librarian. 
Plans for the branch library call for 
a complete cataloging of all books in 
the main library which may be drawn 
through this index. 

In making the announcement, Dr. 
Hartog stated that the actual num- 
ber of books that the new branch will 
carry will be relatively small, but this | 
fact will be offset in that through 
the cataloging San Nicholas readers 
may draw any of the 10,000 books 
in the Oranjestad Library. Forms will | 
be available at the San Nicholas | 
branch for readers to fill out indi- 
cating the reading matter they desire 
and it will be delivered to their home 
within a day or two. 

It was also announced that the 
New York Times air edition is now | 
available in the reading room of the 

|main library. Also available are La 
Esfera, the Caracas daily, and two | 
Amsterdam dailies flown here. Dr. 
I 

technical encyclopedias in 
|Magazines on hand include Vogue, ! Heading the receiving line were 

president of the Saturday Evening Post, Atlantic, US 
Camera, Good Housekeeping, Time 

s and guides 
of principal countries are also avail- | 
able. 

January 25 
, Wilfred H.. A daughter, Jeanette 

Walford §S.: 
NT, Claude: 

Cecil Ernest. 
Esther 

A son, 
A daughter, 

ah, 
SON, Abraham: A daughter, Myrtle | 

2 . | January 26 

February 15, 1952 

  

Representatives Welcomed | 
  

tog further stated that the library DAKOTA RECEPTION: Members of the Woman 
in Oranjestad now has chemical and| Club entertained visiting representatives of the U 

English.) Women’s Club at a reception at the D 
Mrs. 

Club, Mrs. E. Lampe, 

Club and the Dames 
eneral Federation of 

akota airport building January 29. 
E. Babcany, president of the Woman’s 
Dames Club, Mrs. L. C. Kwartsz, and Mrs. J. J. Horigan. Aruba was the last stop for the prominent visitors, who 

were on the way to Miami after a goodwill tour of South America. Ethel 
Foster headed the group here, and Mrs. C. D. Wright was liaison officer. 

RECEPCION NA DAKOTA: Miembronan di Liga di Muhernan y D ames 
Club a entretene representantenan di Federacion General di Liga di Mu- 

minente ke 

| hernan di Estados Unidos na un recepcion den estacion di aeropuerto Dakota 
dia 29 di Januari. Aruba tabata di ultimo lug ar cu e bishitantenan pro- 

2 de tabata haciendo un viaje di buena yoluntad door di America 
| del Sur a bishita. Ethel Foster a dirigi e grupo, y Sra. C. D. Wright tabata 

oficial di contacto. 

Aruba Basketball 
| FEREIRA, John C.: A son, David Richar + ae REIRA, | ‘ohn’ C2 A son, David Richard |Association Formed 

MADURO, Juan A.: A son, Epivanio. 
GIEL, Enrique: A son, Marco Policarpo. 
ENGELEN, Hose L.: A son, Ezequil. 

| ZICHEM, Walter L.: A daughter, Ingrid. 

| 
| 
| 

photo by Stuart aan 

OPEN HOUSE ON SCOUTING: Ray Burson, /eft, and Jim Rosborough of 
the Staff Patrol exhibit spear-fishing equipment and photographs to show | 

hobbies and crafts they have learned as part of their Scouting work. | 

ACTIVIDADNAN DI PADVINDERNAN: Rey Burson, banda robez, y Jim | 20EKHOUD 
Rosborough di Staff Patrol ta munstra equipo pa harpoena pisca y foto- | 
grafia pa munstra e cosnan fayorito y trabaonan cu nan a sinja como parti 

di nan trabao di Padvinder. 

Stop Gushing! 

At one time considered a symbol of 

the booming oil industry, the gusher 
which ran wild and flooded the 

countryside with oil is practically a 

thing of the past. By studying petro- 

leum reservoirs and developing equip- 
ment to control nature’s subterranean 
gas pressures, producers now regul- 
ate production from the moment a 

well is completed. Only hrough a 
mishap can a gusher occur today 

Ss 

Porta Nobo pa 
‘Empleadonan Pabao 
di Marine Office 

E entrada nobo pa empleadonan 
enfrente di Postkantoor di San Ni- 
colas (conoci como Porta No. 9) ta 
solamente pa empleadonan cu ta tra- 
ha den e parti banda pabao an 
cu ta traha na lugarnan pariba di 
Marine Office mester usa uno di e 
otro portanan. 

E porta cual ta pa empleadonan sol 
lo ta habri durante horanan normal 
di cambio di trabao y merdia. 

ARUBA’S CANDIDATES: The six young ladies who represented Aruba in 

the contest for the queen of the Netherlands Antilles also appea 
Bula Waya Revue. They are, left 
Estrella Coronel, Yyonne Kem 

CANDIDATANAN DI ARUBA: E 

ed in the 
to right, Irene Boom, Oliv Paesch, 

ming, Petra Winterdaal, and Antonia Werleman. 

seis senjoritanan kende a representa 
Aruba den e concurso pa reina di Antillas Holandes tambe a aparece den e 

Revista Bula Waya. 

January 28 
DE VRIES, Hugo: A daughter, 

Lisette. 
LOOPSTOK, Ciriaco: 

Veronic 
M-SOOI, 

Carol 

A daughter, Olga 

Franklin: A son, Frank 
n. 
Amos W.: A daughter, Kathleen 

January 29 
MOLZER, Eugene A.: A son, Roger Alan. 

CROES, Ubaldo: 

LE 

DIJK, Hen 
Henriett 

: A daughter, Johanna Adele 

Antolino: A daughter, Filo- 
mena Bri - 

MORTON, J 
| AKINS, P. 

A son, Andy Michael. 
A son, Edwin Leroy. 

non A.: A son, Fabiano. 
February 2 
cade C. M.: 

MADURO, 

4 A daughter, 
ine 

WEVER, Pedro: A daughter, Maria Cande- 

A daughter, Glenda 

Premiere Staged 
‘In Bolivariana 

Aruba theatre-goers enjoyed the 
showing of the Bula Waya 

in a sold-out Sociedad Boli- 
variana on February 2. It was the 
general feeling that this folkloristic 

revue of native songs, dances 

customs would meet with a 
|during its tour of the Neth 
Antilles. The revue will also 

| highlighted in the first Caribbean 
festival of music, the Festival 

| San Juan, in Puerto Rico th 
Simplicity and ingenuity are 

Thirteen teams have united to 
| form the nucleus of the newly organ- 
| ized Aruba Basketball Association. 
|Team representatives first met on 
| January 25 for the purpose of esta- 
blishing a permanent sociation 
|from which basketball leagues could 
be organized on a definite year 

| around schedule. 
At present, the association has two 

leagues, the A League and the B. 
League. Members of the A League 
are the Lago Junior Engineers, 
R. C. A., La Salle, and Caribe. M 

ling up the larger B League re 
Sparta, Aruba Juniors, Antellane, St. 
Thomas, Caribe, Chinese Club, Victo- 

| ria, Dutch Marines, and Lago High 
| School. 

| Present by-laws call for two games 
{every Tuesday and Friday. Games 
| will be played on the ¢ e 
}court and the Junior Esso 
court. Games will start at 7: 
8.30 p.m. 

Club 
and 

‘Record Nobo Estableci 
den Cargamento di 
Esso Philadelphia 

Empleadonan ariba warda di 12 - 8 
den Receiving & Shipping Depart- 
ment a establece un record nobo den 
cargamento di E » Philadelphia dia 

|5 di Februari. Trahando cu tur nan 

and | 

synotes of the plot. Charley Three, | 
played by Caito Boom, is an Ameri- 

can who recently toured the Nether- 

lands Antilles. He extols the beauty | 
rela 

his 
is in 

joins a 

of these ands. In order to 
his story, he "hypnotize 

audience. While the audien 
this supposed trance, he 

| women peanut vendor and _ unfolds 

the typically native tamboe. The 

bastel, zumbi, simadan, and tamboe 
songs and dances are performed in 

their nativ ting. The theme song 

Bula Waya is featured in a dramatic 
grand fir 

The is produced jointly by 
the £ and Curacao tourist com- 
missions. The director of music is 
Padu del Caribe. 

An added attraction was the ap- 
ance of the six girls who appear- 

s representatives of 

uty contest to select 

ands Antille 

el in Curacao 
Aruba in the 
the queen of the Ne 
The queen will appea 
Carnival. 

NATIVE TAMBOE: Members of the 

Club | 

Asociacion di Basketball 
Forma na Aruba 

Dieztres equipo a uni pa forma 
base di e Asociacion di Basketball 

ientemente forma na Aruba. Re- 
entante di equiponan a encontra 

di promer vez ariba 25 di Jan i 
pa establece un asociacion perma- 
nente cu por tene encuentro di bas- 
ketball durante henter anja. 

| Actualmente, e aso ion ta existi 
| di 

1 A ta Lago Junior Engineers, 
A., La Salle y Caribe. Formando 

Liga B. cual ta r grandi_ ta: 
Sparta, Aruba Juniors, Antellane, 
St. Thome ribe, Chir Club, 
Victoria, Mariniers Holandes, y Lago 
High School. 

rreglonan presente ta 
da Diamars y Di E 

an lo worde hunga ariba patio 
ribe Club y di Junior Esso Club 
anan lo cuminza na 7 y 8:30 

exigi dos 

esfuerzo, e hendenan aki a 
112,004.73 barril den tres ora y 48 
minuto aleanzando un promedio di 
29,47 barril pa ora. Arthur Har- 

;man, shift foreman, tabata encarga 
cu e operacion. 

yena   
record bieuw a worde estableci 

ya dia 10 di November, 1950, ora 
isso Cristobal a tuma 1f ) barril 

di carga den cinco ora y 45 minuto 

aleanzando un promedio di 28,806 
barril pa ora 

Bula Waya Revue dance the native 

tamboe during the routine that featured the bastel, zumbi, and simadan. 

The revue was received in approving fashion at its opening before a sell-out 

crowd. 

| TAMBOE NATIVO: Miembronan di e Revista Bula Waya ta balia tambo 

ear at the Havana | durante e ehercicio di bastel, zumbi y simadan. E show a worde recibi dep 

un manera satis actorio.  


